
April I . MUs Janet Willis, a
student at the Wilson school of
nursing, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Willis.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil¬

lis, a daughter, 8 lb. 8V« oz. at the
Sea Level Community Hospital,
Friday, March 27.
Miss Barbara Allen Davis, who

,1a attending Woman's College in
Greensboro is here visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Davis.
The Rev. C. C. McMasters has

just returned from Ashboro where
he held a revival.
Mr. and Mrs. Barden Carawan,

Monehead City, spent the past
weekend here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Howard GaskiH.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Nelson and
two children, Gene and Norris, and
Mr. Danny Lewis spent the week¬
end at Washington, N. C., as guests
of Mrs. Louise Langley.
The Methodist Church presented

an Easter drama, A Great Inheri¬
tance, Sunday night in the church.
Everyone enjoyed the play very
much.

Mrs. Lottie Lewis, Mrs. Vera
Mae Davis and Mrs. Sarah Scott
motored to LaGrange on business

, Monday morning.
The Rev. and Mrs. Clayton Guth¬

rie Jr. and son, Bradley of Ben¬
son, spent the weekend here visit¬
ing relatives. Mrs. Carrie Han¬
cock, mother of Mrs. Guthrie, re¬
turned to Benson with them to
spend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Nelson

and daughter, Gloria Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Bradford Nelson and three
children, Stella. Anthony and Wil-

- lis left Friday for Cape May. N. J.,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
William L Midgett and children.
Mr. and' Mrs. Abbott P. Rose of

Sea Level spent the weekend here
with his mother and grandmother
Mrs. Mattle White and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Weathersbee and
daughttrs, Ruth and Patsy from
Williamston, visited the Rev. and
Mrs. Samuel L. Wichard Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dolly Moore and
son, George of Troy, were week¬
end guests of Mrs. Bertie Chadwick
and son, R. J. Chadwick.
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Apfil 1 . Mr. Charlie.Pake Sr.

who spent a short while herr with
this fhmily left Tuesday for Nor¬
folk and Camden, N. J.
Mrs. Dollie GoodWin, who spent

a few days here with her sister,
Mrs. Brittle Day, returned to her
home at Cedar Island Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Willis at¬

tended church services near Jack¬
sonville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Taylor
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moln-
Mosh Saturday night.

Mrs. Bill Quiienberry aI Wash¬
ington. D. C., and Mrs. Thurston
Hill of Beaufort visited Mrs. Julia
Pake and family Monday after¬
noon.
Mr. Joseph. Pake, who spent the

Easter holidays at home, returned
to Greenville Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Danidcy and

sons, Ned and Mark, spent the
Easter holidays here with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reid and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
mie Lupton Monday Bight.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Simpson vis¬

ited friends- here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson

and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Simpson Sunday.
Mr. Russell Wasson spent the

weekend at hie home hare.
Mr Bobbie Willis spent the holi¬

days here with his parents, Mr.
and Mi's. Hairy Willis.
Mrs. JVilia Pake and daughter,

Mrs. Frank Mcintosh, and her
daughter, Eleanor, visited Ma. and
Mrs. A Lawrence at Otway Man-
day.
Mrs. William Willis and grand¬

daughter, Laura, visited relatives
hete Sunday afternoon.
M*s. Ulan Dickinson, and daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Charlie Ferrier, and
daughters, Beverly, visited Mrs.
Sophia Lupton Sunday.

,-si-vP

April 1 . Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Page of Maxton were visitors with
their parents, Mr. an* Mrr. Mar»
vin Willis and sister, Judy, during
the Easter holidays.
Mrs. DoUy Taylor aad< daugh¬

ters, Eiortelle and Diana, spent thr
weeHnd" with Mr. and Mta
Write* Willis and family at So«l>-
port.
Mi*. X. J. Davis is Waiting chil¬

dren in Fall* Church. Va.
MK Sammy Daideia and family

of Durham ware visitors with Mr.
and Ml*. Hhadan WUlis during the
ankaad.
Mr. Oaa* Lawia of Wllmingtan

was * visitor with Ma family dan
ing Hie pa* «nk

Lijnbaan, main riMRXng avenue
in Rotterdam, Holland, la reserved
exclusively toe aHoppei*. BawhnU
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Welfare Agency Seeks More
State Administrative Aid

(IIMh'i Not*: ffceMinrlag U
bawd oa ¦¦ interview ntlli Mbi
Georgia Hughes, couly wctfan
superialeadeat).

Like everything else, welfare
costs are increasing.
Not only are living costs increas¬

ing on the "receiving end".where
those in need of financial assist¬
ance are, but costs are rising at
the other end, where there are the
people who handle the welfare
program.
Those are ksm m "administra¬

tive costs". This includes salaries
of the welfare staff, their supplies
and equipment, office maintenance,
office rent, mileage and other in¬
cidental costs connected with run¬

ning a welfare department.
Dr. Ellen Winston, state welfare

commissioner, has cnlled these
rising administrative costs to the
attention of the legislature. The
state now pays 7.4 per cent of the
administrative costs of a welfare
department. This is the lowest per¬
centage the state pays for the ad¬
ministration of any state program.
For example, in Carteret County,

annual administrative costs total
$38,717. Of that, the stste pays only
7.4 per cent and the federal gov¬
ernment approximately 28 per
cent. >

Dr. Winston has requested that
the state increase its' share to IS
per cent, to compare more favor¬
ably with cost* borne by the state
in health and education.
With such an increase on the

state's part, would the cost to the
individual county decrease? Miss
Georgie Hughes, head of the county
welfare department says that per¬
haps it would, then again perhaps
it wouldn't. Nothing has been pro¬
posed as to whether the increase
would account for costs now borne
by the counties or whether it would
be used to raise salaries and/or
hire more welfare workers.

"All welfare departments have
a difficult time finding people they
can employ and retain as em¬
ployees. New college graduates are
not going into social work. As dif¬
ficult as it is to get teachers, a
college graduate prefers leaching,
usually, to social work," Miss
Hughes says.
Generally, social workers work

12 months of the year and teachers
nine. It is not absolutely neces¬
sary that a teacher have a car,
but a social worker must have a
car for her work, and a new teach¬
er can earn in nine months ap-
proximately the same as a new
social worker.
Mias Hughes explains, too, that

raises are slow in welfare work,
adding that raises are automatic
for teachers.
Even though the bearing of IS

per cent of administrative costs
by the state would' be fairer, Car¬
teret's welfare superintendent
points out that more than 15 per
cent of a welfare worker's time is
spent on getting up reports for
Other state agencies and doing
work that has nothing to do with
lncal problems.
That's one of the reasons why

Dr. Winston is seeking at least IS
per cent Sharing by the state on
administrative costs.

Lions WillStage
Hillbilly Show
Henry Tuck of Morehead Citytalked to the Bfeaufort Lions Club

Thursday night about details of put¬
ting on a hillbilly show and the
club members voted to stage .
show sometime in the near tutu*.

In other business at the meeting,
which was held at Holder's Res
taurant, the cluk voted to sponsor
a broom and dear mat sal* in co¬
operation with the Morehead City
and Newport Lions club*. The
brooms will be mad»by the Mlad
and «!!' proceeds of tie sal* will go
t<r them.
Charles Hassell* was appointed

chairman of the project and Jama*
Crewe was named a* his aasistani.
Hie euat dbte *f ti* sale ia yet tb
be announced.
Lion George F. Shaw of West

Chester, Pa., attended the meetiag
as a guest.

Register of Deeds Records
53 Land Deals This Month
(Editor's Note: In recording real

.state transfers, the law does sot
require that the amount paid for
the property be stated in the deed.
A token amount, such aa $10 or
$109, may be stipulated.
Attached to each deed, however,

must be United States documen¬
tary stamps, the value of the
stamps based on the price paid
for the property.
Property which changes hands

fbr less than $101 requires no

stamp, according to Odell Mer¬
rill, register of deeds. Property
which brings a price between $101
and $500 must bear a stamp valued
at SS cents. From $S01 to $1,000,
the stamps affixed to the deed to¬
tal $1.10, and thereafter fbr each
additional $sno paid for the prop¬
erty the stamp value goes up 55
cents.
From the value of the stamps

placed on a deed an estimation
of the price paid for the property
can be determined. In the trans¬
fers listed below, the seller ii listed
first, the buyer second, and finally,
the value of the stamp affixed to
the deed).

Fifty-three real estate transfers
were recorded in the register of
deeds office during the latter part
of March. They follow:
Morrhead City.A. B. Cooper and

wife to James T. Dickson and wife,
$165; Alvah L. Hamilton Jr., and
wife to George W. Ball and wife,
$1.10; C. Van S. Roosevelt and
others to Shelby M. Freeman and
wife, $14.30; Paul Cleland and wife
to Richard B. Parker and wife,
s«ro i
W. L. Derickson and wife to Ro«

chelle Realty Co. Inc., no stamps;
Elihue Lewis and wife to Willand
P. Willis and wife, $1.10; Elihue
Lewis and wife to Willard P. Willis
and wife, S3.30; A. B. Cooper and
wife to Bill Price and wife, $1.65.

Atlantic Beach Inc. to Helen
Forbe6 White and others, no
stamps; George L. H. White and
wife to W. H. Jones and wife,
$49.50; Rochelle Realty Co. to W.
L. Dcrrickson and wife, $l.lf{
John H. Smith and others to Gor¬
don L. Smith and wife, no stamps;
Sterling D. Wooten and wife to C.
Van S. Roosevelt and others, no
stamps.
C. Van S. Roosevelt and others

to Sterling D. Woolen and wife, no
stamps; Rochelle Realty Co. to
Gerald Robert Swinson and wife,
no stamps; John S. Jones and wife
to Edward Lee Dorman and wife,
$1.10.
Beaufort.Leslie Norris and wife

to Francis P. Arthur and wife, 55
cents; Harry S. Ball to Howard E.
Mason and wife, $4.40; Cyrus Hun¬
ter and wife to James E. McDaniel
and wife, $14.30; Willie J. Lewis
and wife to Cecil Franklin Lewis
and wife, no stamps.
Ann B. and Herbert Davis to

Herbert Davis Jr. and wife, no
stamps; Earl Taylor and wife to
Jesse ST. Hardy and wife, 55 cents',
Ada Harvey to Neat Chadwick, no
stamps; Amie Riggia and wife to
L. C. Dickinson and wife, 55 cents.
Newport.Alfred B. Garner and

N. Q. Cannon and wives to Lydla
G. Howard, n" Stamps: Harry R.
Smith and wife to J. S. Bell and
W. N Allen, no stamps; J. S. Bell
and W. N. Allen and wives to Har¬
ry R. Smith and wife, no stamps;
Thomas O. Brookins and wife to
Kenny C. Mabuary and wile, $13.8B.

J. Haywood Jones and wife to
Lee Hoy Gould and wife, 55 cents;
Manley E. Maim and wife to W.
F. Brown and- wife, no stamps; W
F. Brawn and wife to Maaley E.
Mann and wife, no stampa.
Wklleoak J. W. Pearson and

wife to Salvatore S. Engarto and
wife. $2.20; B. E. Brown te Clyde
R. Cook and wife, no (tamps;
Floyd Grflf and wife to Whitford
Hill and wife. $&80; J. W. fe.rson
'and wife to E. B. BrowerSr. and
wife, 55 cents; J. W. Pearson and
Vift to Mas* A. and Allan N.
Coward, 55 cents; J W. Ptarson
and wife to E. E. Brower Sr. add
wife, $1.(5.
AOknUc Beach . W. Boy Poole

and wife to W. B. West and C. D.

I M>uL fi'-Fuel kids
A WEAT1H& OfLj/v

THAT BURMS SO CLEAN A
ATRY 61VES PROOF J
ID WHAT WE MEAN) Fuel Oil k«Oii| um

you timet effort u4
money- dive* our qiail-
ty Fuel Oil . try and
you're a cinch to b#
cdivt steady
customer.

Marshall, no stamps; W. Roy Poole
and wile to J. E. Talton and wife,
$1.18; W. Roy Poole and wife to
David O. Lingle and wife, $1.10.
Merrimon . Murphy D. Pittman

and wife to Charlie Pittman and
wife, no stamps; Luther Pittman
and others to Murphy D. Pittman.
no stamps; Roger Murray Sr. and
wife to Pete Jefferson Davis and
wife, no stamps; Ivey Pittman to
Shirley W. and Ivey Pittman, no
stamps.
HaHters Island . Louis Hancock

and others to Norman B. Hancock
and wife, no stamps; Willard C.
Hill and wife to Eugene Travis
Credle and wife, no stamps.
Emerald Island.J. A. Singleton

Jr. and wife to William M. berhy
Jr. and wife, $1.8S; Richard R.
Forrest and wife to Basil L. Sher-
riH and wife, $1.65.

Atlantic . Lconda B. and Ivey
Mason to David B. Van Sant and
others, no stamps.
Smyrna . Elmer D. Willis and

wife to Elvin Piner, no stamps.
Sound View.Robert Earl Good¬

ing and wife to Bobby G. Wrightcn-
berry and wife, $1.10.

Lions Hear Talk
By Cliff Edwerrfs
Out Edwards, Morehead City,

spoke oa water condiUonlng last
Thursday night at the meeting of
the Lions Club in the Hotel Fort
Macon.
Included In his talk were dem¬

onstrations on how effective such
conditioning could be. To illustrate
this point, Mr. Edwards showed
members of the club how one drop
of soap would make suds in water
that had been conditioned while un¬
treated water required eight drops
of soap,
Mr. Edwards, who is in the wa¬

ter conditioning business, told the
group that he analyses the water
in a home before installing his
equipment because there are dif¬
ferent kinds of water that require
special treatment.
During the business session.

Lions diseussed their rest room

project at the municipal park.

Couple Welcomes
Six Children Sire '56
Cheyenne, Wyo. (AP).Mr. and

Mrs. LeRoy Schiel broke the habit
of having twins in April.
TVins LeRoy Jr. and Laura

were born April 2, 1956, and twins
Francis !ind Heidi were born April
25, 1957. But twins Jean and Joan
picked January 1959, for their ar¬
rival.

The first successful cotton mill
in the United States was establish¬
ed at Pawtuckct, R. I. in 1790.

Whh tlw Armxfr Ftrcw

T. E. Clark, Monhead,
Serves Aboard Carrier
San Francisco, Calif. . Thomas

E. Clark, hospital corpsman third
otaaa, USN, son of Mra. Anne Sykes
of N. 19th St, More-head City, it
serving aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Oriskany which was
recom missioned March 7 at the
Hunteri Point Naval Shipyard,
San Francisco, Calif.
The Oriskany has been In the

shipyard for the past two years
undergoing extensive alterations
and modernization.

Camp Pendleton, Calif..Marine
Acting Sgt. Richard E. Hamric.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R.
Hamric of 209# Evans St., More-
head City, will land with the 1st
Marine Brigade on the beaches of
Camp Pendleton ia Southern Cal¬
ifornia on April 1| marking the
start of "Operation Big Land", a
coordinated surface-air amphibious
assault exercise.
On the completion at "Big Land",

April 10, the 5,300 members of the
Brigade will again take part in
field exercises before returning to
Hawaii during the last week of
April.

Raymond Karl Whitley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Whitley,
2607 Arendell St., Morahead City,
was recently enlisted in the United .

States Air Force.
According to Sgt. Frank Fernley,

local Air Force Recruiter, Airman s

ligh scores in the aechanical field.
Airman Whitley Is asaigned to
.ackland Air Force Base, Texas,
(there he ii undergoing basic mili¬
ary training and will remain at
he Texas base for approximately
hree weeks and then be reassigned
o another bate where he will re-
¦eive additional training.
Sergeant Fernley states that

here are many attractive pro-
[rams open to men, both prior
ervice and non-prior service For
nore information about any of the
lir Force programs, Sergeantrernl<^ can be contacted at the
jostoffice building in Morehead
?ity each Priday iflernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Griffin.
"incline Place, Morehead City,
lave been notified that their son,
Vllllam Herbert Jr., is one of 10
lutstanding trainees in his basic
raining, company at Port Jackson,
i. C.
The letter cci.ie from first Lt.

¦"red lloxie Jr., Private Griffin's
'ommanding officer. He said 'hat
Jrivate Griffin showed outstanding
lualities of leadership.
Private Griffin enHsted Jan. 28

vith two other Morehead City boys,
lobby James and Harry Conway,
rhcy will leave Fort Jackson April
0 and spend a 12-day furlough at
tome before going to armored
ichool at Fort Knox, Ky.

PupiktoShow
Science Exhibits
Four Morehead City high school

students will enter their exhibit!
in the northeastern district science
fair at Bast Carolina CoUe|e to¬
day. Th»y are Clarence Stynin Jr..
Duncan Lewis, Jerry Bowers and
Billy Pahy.
By request. Clarence displayed

his exhibit of last year at the state
Fair at Raleigh, as did Barbara
('¦oodwin and T. D. Phillips, also of
Morehead City.
The district fair this year is be¬

ing held in Wright auditorium on
the ECC campus. Winners at the
[Mstrict fair will be eligible for
competition in the state seienee
(air. Winners there will advance
to the national fair.
The district which encompasses

Carteret consists of 22 counties. In
this area, the following businesses
have contributed to the science
rairs project: THE NEWS-TIMKS
(Carteret Publishing Co.), Daily
Reflector of Greenville, Rocky
Mount Telegram, Kinston Free
Press and the Dupont plant in Kin¬
ston.
The public may view the exhibits

today at ECC between 1 and 4 p.m.

Forget Something?
Knoxville, Tenn. (AP) Police

are wondering if the burglars who
invaded a Knoxville grocery got
their values mixed. After scatter¬
ing $3 ia pennies on the floor and
stacking $16 in cash on a counter
the thieves walked away with a
dozen bottles of catsup.
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GET OUTDOORS
AND UAVE A

REOWMD PICNIC

TABLES *2!"
24-INCHGRILL . . s6"
ALUMINUM CHAISE

IOV1VCE *7"
I 24-INCH MOTORIZED

GRILL *13"
OR ANY ONE OF
THESE ITEMS FREE
WITH SAV-A-STAMPS

RIB-IN PORK

ROAST,... 43c
DELJCKJUS RIB1

ROAST * 69c
I; SERVE TOGETHER!
' Ite OFF ON OUR FRU»F.

ANGEL FOOD* r>ng 39c
AND . . .

CS SLICED
: : Strqwbailiw^osWc

CHEF'S PRIDE
FRim MADE

COLE SLAW
- 19«

DWiir.-Ill HID

STEAKS « 79c
BONE-IN CHUCK STEAKS lb. 59c
FRESH GROUND BEEF 3$1.49'

NATOIKFENBER CHIJCK

CQLOHUL STO»e71
PHcaa effective fa local CoMal
Mom tlini Saturday, April 4.
Qaaatity righte reserved. Nona
.aid to dealers.

ROAST >43
FRONTIER SLICED

bacon 39
LIMIT: 1 BAG WITH $5.M ORDHt

SUGAR."" "4" 39'
GREEN1 THUMB SPECIALS!

3-HP MOWER
BRIGG5 & STTRATTON ENGINE

REMINGTON 34-MGW ROTARY
BUY NOW
AT THIS

LOW meat OM.T . $49*s
GRASS SEED & FERTILIZER

SPRBADEB
rrs ruooid

AND
RUST PROO* #Ntr :

(d.«

ITS NEW? *

NUTREAT W[*V
VANILLA SwZll
CREAM

99.SATE 2«s

FULL
GALLON

CERTIFIED SPECIAL I
^ . .

MAYONNAISE"25 = 29
©LEMONS . 33

FRESH GREEK

. 335 FRONT Sfc-MAUFORT .1010 ARENBSU ST.. MOCXMEAB CITY
i.. . . i. » '.1.. . (»<


